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Dr Astrid Moise (Cleveland, Ohio). I would like to thank the
Society and Dr Modrall and his group for the opportunity to
review this manuscript. In a retrospective study of 38 patients, the
authors sought to assess the longitudinal changes in renal volume
after renal artery stenting in an attempt to determine if renal mass
is preserved by stenting. As we know, a number of studies have
stated that renal artery stenting does not have any benefit, but we
do know that in a certain subset of patients it does. So I believe this
is a very important study to help further elucidate this.
I do have a few questions. I am curious that cross-sectional
imaging of magnetic resonance (MR) and computed tomography
(CT) was used. I am curious to know what your protocol is for
using MR and CT for patients in prestenting and poststenting
assessments. Do you believe MR and CT are more useful studies
than ultrasound imaging? They certainly are more expensive.
You listed that only three people were renal function respond-
ers. How important, then, is increased renal mass to improve renal
function, or do we not know? You do provide some convincing
data that those patients with stable or increased renal mass after
stenting don’t have significant decrement in glomerular filtration
rate (GFR). However, none of the patients pre or post were on
dialysis, according to your paper. So I am curious to know if you
think increased renal mass is significant in terms of clinical func-
tion. I am also curious to know if in-stent restenosis corresponded
to a decrease of renal mass. Did you get a chance to study that?
Lastly, I am curious to know if you looked at any differences
between diabetic and nondiabetic patients. In your paper you
stated that 47% of your patients, almost half, were diabetic. Were
there any differences in renal mass preservation between those two
groups?
Dr J. Gregory Modrall. Thank you very much for your
comments and your questions, and I will address them in order. It
is not our protocol to obtain routine CT angiograms or MR
angiograms before and after stenting. Our protocol involves mea-
surement of kidney parameters, but we haven’t historically looked
e
pt all three dimensions, and that, unfortunately, limited the size of
ur cohort tremendously. I have asked our vascular laboratories at
ur respective institutions to begin obtaining those in three dimen-
ions, but that is a relatively recent change in our protocol. In fact,
ost of the CT angiograms or MR angiograms were obtained to
nswer other questions in the care of these patients. Nonetheless,
e used the data that were available for this analysis. We believe
hat duplex-derived renal volume measurements would be equally
elpful and considerably less expensive.
Regarding the low rate of renal function responders, this result
s not surprising considering that the majority of the patients
nderwent renal artery stenting for hypertension control rather
han renal function response. Regardless of the indication for
tenting, there is a risk of late deterioration in renal function or
rogression to dialysis. We showed in this study that renal function
ay be stabilized in those patients who experience a stabilization
r improvement in renal volume after stenting.
In-stent stenoses were rare in this subgroup, and only two
atients developed this complication. Neither patient actually had
olume measurements before and after the in-stent stenoses were
dentified, so I cannot address the question of whether in-stent
tenosis impacts kidney volumes.
You bring up an excellent question about diabetes and the
ffect on renal failure. We did not examine this variable as an
ndependent predictor of change in renal volume or the end point
f the study. Certainly we will perform that analysis before the
anuscript is submitted.
Dr Linda Harris (Buffalo, NY). I enjoyed your paper. Did
ou look at the group of patients with worsening renal mass to see
f there were any anatomic features or comorbidities that might be
ssociated with this group or whether they might have had more
mbolization based on your postoperative imaging?
DrModrall.We searched for preoperative predictors of wors-
ning or decrease in renal volume, but were unable to identify any
redictors of decreased renal volume.
